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The "Macdonald" this year made the supply run CANADA-POLAND WBEAT AGRFEMEýýT_,,
to the Joint Canadian-U.S. weather station et Eureka,,
()n the west shore of Ellesmere about 750 miles from Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Minister of Trade end Com-

r
the North Pole. merce, annouhceýd <on Novembe 5' theChe hadsigned,

on beholf Of thelGovernment of Càilàdef 'à; long-fem
White the Eastern Arctic supply task was under wheet agreement with the

Way, the Coast Guard icebreaker "Camsell", base.d that-Mr. W.ýTrAmpczynskI, Pôlish ý1infstier of"Fôr;eign
On Victoria,' B.C., covered supply ships in the West- Trade, had Èiieèd Oh behalf of:thé :C'vernrdeht' f

etri Arctic, assisting 
in the eelivéry 

of cargo bein

9 his country.
Ghipped fromý Tuktoyaktuk, Northwest Territories, 'rhe A'gteèitnèn't -is for a years,
to Cambridge Bay, Gjoa Haven, Spencg Bay and other during which Poland will purchase and CEinadà:,will
Points along the West Arctic coastline, and carried supply 1.2 mi Ilion metric tong 61 Conadfoh wheàt,ý
Out aid opérations and hydrographic work. thet is about 44'mîllion bushels, for shipment in the

followirig quantities.
-In thé:first yeer of the Agreement, 14,17 million

bushelg, of which a minimum of 7.4:milliSt btishels
TRADE DEPARTMENT REORGANIZED shall be- shIpped betwëén theopeming:of. navigatiôW
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Trade and Commerce has been reorganized, effective in the secSd' and -third, years of' thé Agreement

November 4. This measure is designed to put the a combined total of 29,4 million ibashels in such

r)ePartment on a better foot ing to meetîhe growing yearly amounts es the buyer chboses, prcwided that

lequirements of the Canadien business community the: quantity purchased' in each oithese yeam sha1Iý

Qnd- the increased needs of the Government In the not be less thon Il million bushelig..-. . e-. ý . 1

'field of trade policy. Purchages ufider thi s A gréement will be 1»ci1ItàWý

The Trade Policy Service, through -its main byý the éxtën:gio'ný of --crédit ýamînÉéméntgun-derthe

OPerative arm the International Trade Relations Ex'p6rf Croclits Insurance Act, providing-for peyment,

ýFJranch, is responsible within the Departinent for over three- years' a
ttade relations end trade negotiations with foreign ý Poland has been - reffilar customer fýér'Canaiiien

evernments. Wîthin the Service,- thé geographical wheat, havinKbade its first purchases in, 1955: undét

nrea divisions provide an important link between dtedit artangemeùts., Since - that year, .. ffland 1haw

Canada's trade offices abroad and the Depýàrtmetit In purchased. wheât lxS Canada annu1hIiyý -,and. thesu,

Ottawa. The Trade Pôlicy Service ý providès in- purchases., hav& totalied 73 çùllicn buehëIsý Irhe

finmation to Canadien businessmen concernifig f&èign important rtew. Agreement:,signed ie e-videnSiof.thei

tîtriffs, import restrictions and other foreigh govern- desi re of both -Governments to--prýevide.lorý the cMlm

ftýenta1 regulations confronting Canadien exports in tinuaticn;ofýtki'wtrade on la regular-basie.

f«eign markets. lt also assists in fulfilling the

4partment's role in the field. Of expott fitiancing

-etid external aid. GIANT, HYDRO TOWER TROJECTS

In the test few years the demands on the trade- Ontatici Hydro forces are rolling bùcký a
ýpower ne Ante spruce and

P0,11cy services of the Department, have.increased frônfièr of 1 1 déi6léteéxp ef

fÀubstantially.-The growth in Canade's exports and rýuskeg sonth >pf James,

incréased interest of the'ýbuÉiness commun .it in ýLîtt iýîs'thé 0 îthrèe p'id-fitsý-to"'oe'&Ûlt

'Opportunities, provided by interhâflonal ti-ade on â"1,5-milè stiétcW>of fhê MOttaiýÉitâ"'TÉê .-I, d'

kalve expânded the trade services' *brklôàd. 'Mê ihèludes' fi;ve ýffidés,"of' &Üns: âfid ýdýkes àâà th .el

ftumewSk oUworld trade telations is in the-process 21 mile ' Adarà C" : d1vèýàI 'n' flo
Of. rapid evolution. New trade relations! are emëtgiri watéià ýpàs1r thé ttý Mt, 'i'ne -st, tw

tu which Canada must respénd and in which. itniust firsiprtDàùc4d'pdýobr làkt0éfbb& e-aâ-,,

4cure a place. Exemples of clomplex and difficult kïlôwatt,<âùtput' W' Se reàè àý
Pý.

#ýxtetna1 ýdeveIopments- Canada tiow faces in inter- ie-eçý.Vém' ëri,

týni6nal trade:relatîons are. the èstabliehment'of the White cle'<àii-'UP O'c'i*,ikl, mi'ûnnëi âf, ý4ittfé

40pean Economie Communityýand similar régional c6nâtýuét11bh M-itêl3: iniiditýg ti, a'

eftangements, els-ewhere in, the'wàrld; the U.S-. trade il étifion Poéét,(leP200't»ý atm .0,
ý4ftiative, which has, set the fdr, nekt yeétJs stfeam Céndleýë fo', t

néi scètibri h*a
%Jor round of multilateral trade itL-Éotiétiàifà, 'cý a 4ýj1A

%toaches to world tfade in agricultural prôducts; thê hibaà4,vei*ké'loM
; 1 th% wteefAi ffiffiëf d6wh 4à,

de'ýeIOping trade with stete-4rading'icountrièý, m
investfetio 

èelm

of uàder-dewlôped ýcouhtries'4or bettéi 1. 1 t

4ýCéss to worid markets'and the fôrthecinihg:Uiiitpd f lirig

ý4Qtions Conférence on Trade andý-DevèIopment. a river 1âihý io'f clbftw

To meet these changing conditions andln-c'ieWsL*d démÈ àreiidhedut ýf6r-thlitià6htL
re,,u, rements, the trade-policy services of the De- Power from the, three Mattag«týÏ' plants end the

tO PnrtMent have been reorganized into the Office of newly complèted IX800-kilowatt Otter Rapids G.S.
144 Relations and Trade Policy, which replaces on the Abitibi'River, 27 miles eest of Little Ldng

elld subsumes the International Trade Relations will be trangmittecl 230 miles south ýt0 Sudbury ov«

C8n2des first 500,000 vult Extra %h Voltage Une.

3


